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ABSTRACT

At the request of the Government of Indonesia, an IAEA expert
undertook a two weeks (of one month) mission from 2 to 15 April
1991 to the Center for Application of Isotopes & Radiation
(CAIR) of BATAN in Jakarta.

Expert held a seminar, discussed and carried out experiments on
Controlled Release Formulations (CRF). Discussed further
experiments, cleaned and reinstalled an ECD of the Shimadzu
gas chromatograph and optimized the analytical conditions for
chlorinated pesticides.

He also developed a project for possible submission to the
Government of Germany, to allow the staff of CAIR to undertake a more
intensive research and to be able to set up training facilities
in his research center in Munich/Germany.

He furthermore assessed needs for supply of instruments,
accesories and radiolabelled pesticides.

An agreement for continuing the scientific and technical
mission was obtained with the staff of CAIR, in connection with
the DDT-RCM at the end of November 1991, provided approval by
IAEA.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Terms of reference.

The experts terms of reference for the mission were:

1) To advise and assist in initiating experimental work on

controlled release pesticide formulations for improved

tropical applications,

2) To assist in improving radioanalytical and gas chromatographic

capabilities

B. Background information.

Expert reviewed last years activities of the Pesticide

Group, which include following topics:

1986 - 1988

Distribution studies of C-14-carbofuran in different soils and

in rice plants; uptake of carbofuran by plant hoppers ; lethal

concentration of carbofuran in this insect; distribution of

carbofuran, 2,4-D, thiobencarb and piperiphos in rice-fish

ecosystem, and controlled release 2,4-D formulations using

latex-starch matrix.

1989 - 1990

UV-degradation of diazinon in water; propanil-C-14 degradation

in dry and flooded soil; C-14-synthesis of aicron; controlled

release acephate-latex formulation against soyabean fly.

1990 - 1991

Translocation of propanil-C-14 in weeds and in rice plants.
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II. WORK PROGRAMME

1. A general discussion on pesticide application techniques and

on the concept of controlled release formulations (CRF) was

conducted. A work plan (Annex I) was developed, which could be

followed satisfactorily.

2. The following pesticides for future CRF were selected:

Insecticides: carbofuran

Fenobucarb

acephate

Herbicides: 2,4-D

thiobencarb

butachlor

diuron

Fertilizer: urea

The target areas are:

rice (upland and paddy)

sugarcane

coco-nut trees

rubber production.

The following locally available natural materials should be

considered for CRF:

latex (in combination with other

materials)

coco-nut shells

rice-straw
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The last two materials should be homogenized and chemically

treated to obtain water soluble derivatives and to introduce

functional groups into the cellulose molecules for cross

linking reactions.

3. Following CRF experiments were carried out:

Preparation of alginate and natrosol films separately and in

combination of both materials with beta cyclodextrin (CD).

Preparation of Ca-alginate granules and Ca-alginate in

combination with latex and CD.

C-14-diazinon (supplied by the expert) was used to trace the

re-lease characteristics of the formulations.

Release rate and outdoor evaporation experiments were carried

out using LSC.

4. TLC-quality control of C-14-thiobencarb (2 years aid

material). Purification was discussed.

5. The Harvey Sample Oxidizer was checked for proper operating

condi tions and catalysts were renewed.

6. The Shimadzu 7A - ECD was removed, cleaned and reinstalled.

Operation conditions were optimized and sensitivity tests

carried out.

7. A draft project proposal on CRF was developed (Annex II), to

be submitted to the Government of Germany. This project would

significantly support efforts of the group and would allow the

GSF laboratory in Munich/Germany to provide training facilities

to the staff of CAIR.
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8. Expert also assisted in preparing project proposal to IAEA

on trace element analysis.

9. Progress of the CAIR/IAEA-DDT project was discussed briefly.

Since the next RCM of this project will be held in Jakarta at

the end of November 1991, continuation of Expert Mission was

discussed and agreed by the staff, provided approval of IAEA.

10. On April 11, expert conducted a seminar Dn CRF.

III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Expert reviewed the current IAEA programmes , discussed working

plans and future developments in the field of pesticide

applications and residues. There are many needs for proper

application and control of pesticides in rice production,

coco-nut trees treatment, sugarcane fields and rubber

production.

A. Government

Application for support by the Government of Germany in

initiating a common Indonesian/German CRF project (Annex II)

should be initiated.
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B. Counterpart Institution

Water soluble natural polymers in future work on CRF should be

used for the following reasons:

- non toxicity to targets and environment

- biodegradability

- simple preparation

- cheap if agricultural wastes will be used

(ricestrow, coco-nut shells etc.)

For initial studies commercially available natural polymers

like alginates and derivatives of cellulose should be used, and

latex for the fertilizer (urea) formulations.

Introduce capillary GC into the laboratory.

Also beta-CD as additive for CRF should be considered, since

the "molecular encapsulation" results in further advantageous

modifications of the properties of complex substances,

including the following:

a) Lipophilicity is strongly reduced, i.e. wettabillity, rate

of dissolution and extent of solubility is enhanced, which

generally results in enhanced bioavailability.

b) volatile, liquid, and gaseous substances, or substances of

intolerable odour can be converted into microcrystalline,

stable, well formulable substances.

c) incompatible substances can be mixed when at least one of

the reacting component is complexed.

d) t h e s e l e c t i v i t y between n1ytoteric/non phytbtoxic

insecticides can be enhanced.
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e) cyclodextrin complexes are per se micronized substances,

they are easily dispersible, no electric charging will occur.

f) long lasting effects (CR) can be ensured because the complex

substances are only released on contact with water.

g) CD exerts a direct auxin-like effect on plants, therefore

phytotoxic effects of pesticides can be reduced.

C. IAEA

- Supply of C-14 pesticides in the following order of priority

is needed: carbofuran, acephate, 2,4-D and butachlor,

- Supply of formulating agents like alginate, hydroxyethyl-,

hydroxyprop> 1-, carboxymethyl and methyl-cellulose is necessary.

- Also supply accesories for the Harvey Oxydizer, as listed in

Annex IV.

- Some basic literature should urgently be supplied: Pesticide

Manual, Farm Chemicals Handbook (Info attached), some books on

CRF

- A simple Capillary-GC equipment with FID, NPD and ECD is

recommended.

- Training for the staff of the group is important. 2 x 3

months (Ms. Sofni, Ms. Winarty).

- Continuation of Expert Mission in connection with the DDT-RCM

at the end of November 1991 is suggested. One to two weeks

would be necessary for further advice in the scope of CRF.
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IV. LIST OF PERSONS CONTACTED

Ms. Nazly Hilmy Director CAIR

Mr. Made Sumatra Head Health Phisics

Ms. Munsiah Maha Head of Chemistry

Mr. Hendratno Kadarusna Coordinator of UNDP Projects

Ms. Salistyati Tungguldihardjo Pesticide Group

Ms. Sofni Chairul Pesticide Group

Ms. Winarti Lindu Pesticide Gruop

Ms. Surtipanti Sadjirun Radiochema stry

Mr. Faidil Sjoeb Pesticide Group

Mr. Surhubel Techn.

Ms. June Mellawati Trace Elements

Ms. Ulfa Tamin Pesticide Group
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ANNEX I

Work Programme

2 - 1 5 April 1991

2 April Arrival in Jakarta

3 Consultation with Mr. H. Kadarusman

Consultation with M. M. Sumatra

4 Visit to the Director of BATAN, Ms. N. Hilmy

Selection of pesticides and locally available

materials for CFR

5 Visit ti the Head of Chemistry Lab. Ms. M. Mahe

Quality cotrol of C-14 thiobencarb by TLC and LSC

Preparation of CRF for release rate and evaporation

studies

Review of activities of the Pesticides Group

6 Maintenance of Shimadzu ECD

8-10 Release rate experiments, LS-counting

Review of work and discussion of problems of the trace

metals analytical project and of the DDT project

11 Seminar on CRF

12 Discussion on the results of the experiments and final

discussion of future work

13-14 Drafting report and project proposal to the Gov. of

Germay

15 Departure to Frankfurt/Germany
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ANNEX II

ENTVW/DRAF?
Project Proposal Proposal to the Government of Germany

1. 1 Title

1.2 Objectives

Development of New Pesticide Formulations
(Controlled Release) using Nuclear Techniques

: - To develop and adapt new formulation
techniques for tropical applications

- To identify and utilize locally
available natural resources in Indonesia,
such as latex, coconut shells,
rice straw etc.

1.3 Location of
Activities - Center for Application of Isotopes

and Radiation (CAIR), National Atomic
Energy Agency (BATAN), Jakarta,Indonesia

and

- Forschungszentrum fuer Gesundheit und
Umwelt, Muencheri,D-8042 Neuherberg,
Germany

1.4 Duration 3 to 5 years

The first 2 years will be a pilot phase with reviewing
of progress by a steering committee at the end of the second
year, participating of three representatives each cf both
countries.
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1.5 Beginning : January 1992

1.6 Budget : First year in TDM (thousand US $)

Personal

Equipments

Supply

Training

Literature

Travel

CAIR

20

30

15

25

2

15

GSF

45

—

10

--

2

15

Sub-Total 107 (67) 72 (40)

Total 5 years 535 360

1.7 Benefits :

- minimising industrial toxicants in the environment
- utilising agricultural wastes and other natural
materials

- enhance efficacy of biological active compounds
applied

- enhance international efforts in environmental
protection

1.8 Implementation

After aproval of project, detailedd working plan will
be developed by the steering committe.
Recommenden natural materials for evaluation of
controlled release properties are: latex, coconut shells,
rice straw.
List of important pesticides for Indonesia at this time
would include carbofuran, BPMC, acephate MIPC (insec-
ticides), thiobencarb, and butachlor (herbicides).
Radiolabelled materials would be used for the laboratory
release rate experiments and gamma radiation for po-
lymerisation (latex) experiments.
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Jhutrument (corporation
123 PATTERSON STREET
HILLblMLE. N. J. 07642

Telephone: 201 • 684-1380

INVOICE
Entered June28, 1984

TO
rInternational Atomic Energy Agency
Wagramerstrasse 5
P0 Box 100
A01400
Vienne, Austria

INVOICE
NO. 6167

252 _J

INVOICE
BATE Resident Representative of the Ihitec
SHIPPED Nations Development Programe
TO 24 . fc i . in M.!!. T V - w i n , TO Pox 7TW

Jakarta, Indonesia (for IAEA UNDP
pro.icct JSN/78/074, MTAN)

OUKOKOfMNO. TOUHOHOfKNO.

INS/5/018/
MIEHUN

150F
tmrrto VM
Air Freight

wo on COLL

x I
QUANTITY DESCRIPTION PRICE AMOUNT

4

r
r

OX 400 Biological Oxidizer and Accessories

OX 150P Boats

OX 179 Combustion Tube

OX 180 Combustion Tube w/catalyst

OX 153 C-14 Trap

OX 154 Tritium Trap

OX 155 Ladle

OX 157 Catalyst #1

OX 158 Catalyst #2

OX 159 Quartz Wool

OX 160 Metal Gauze 3 (Catalyst)

. OX 161 C-14 Cocktail

OX 162 Tritium Cocktail

OX 164 Hose Adaptor

•Shiipping CHarge

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE

Packed by: Verified By:

'05~DoTlIFi"

•Shipping Charge - To be billed separately
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Quantity Description

4 x 4 1 Aquasol

3 Flaschenaufsatz Dispenser, Brand (volum) 2-10 ml)

Labor Katalog, LS Labor-Service GmbH, Darmstadt

Best. Nr. 14 76 04609

2 Wasserstrahlpumpen, Plastibrand

Labor Katalog, LS Labor-Service GmbH, Darmstadt

Best. Nr. 39 76 59400

39 76 59405

39 76 59410


